The spark specLruffi of gold has b een photog raph ed in a helium atmosphere f ro m 500 A to 6600 A. Abo u t 500 lines have been assigned to t he third sp ectrum, Au III, a nd separated f rom t hose belonging to diffe rent stages of ioni zation, by observation of the polarity of the lines. Sixty two le vels ha ve been found: 17 evcn levels, a ri sin g from t he 5d9 a nd 5dB 68 con fi gurations; ancl45 odd levels, belonging to the 5dB 6p a nd 5d7 68 6p configurations. All of the expected lcvels from the confi gurations 5d9, 5dB 68 a nd 5d8 6p have been iden tified excep t for the very hi gh terms based on the 5dB(IS) core of Au IV. ' Wi t h Lh ese le vels it was possible to elas~ify 256 lin es.
Introduction
The first and second spectr a of gold wer e studied som e year ago, bu t apparenLly no attompt has been m ade to sLudy Lhe sLru cture of the third spectrum, (Au III).
As in mo t spectra of Lhe third long period, the Au III sp ec trum r eveals a coupling intermediaLe between LS -co upling and jj-coupling since the spinspin interacLion and the spin-orbiL inLeraetion arc both large. It approaches jj-coupling raLIter Lhan LS, especinJly in th e case of levels belonging Lo Lhe 5d s 6p configlll'ation.
It is, th er efore, very difficult to describe the observed level~ rigorously in any one scheme. Accordingly, the even levels and the odd qu artet levels based on 5d 8 (3F ), which ar c p erhaps closer to LScoupling, have been given names in that system , and the oLher odd levels have boen given number s simply for identification .
. Analysis and Results
The analysis is based mainly on plates taken on t he 2-m vacuum spectrogr aph at Princeton, in the wa velength r egion 500 to 2200 A.
The light source was a condenscd spark in helium at a press ure of approximately 1 atm.
In order to excite the third sp ectrum and to be able to differentiate it from the other stages of ionization, Lhe same technique was used that A. G. Shenstone h as described in his p aper on Ni III .2 Ini tially, the exposures were limited by the clogging of the slit by gold p articles, sputtered from the sp ark source. Apparently gold has a pronounced tendency to sputter and t he complete clogging of the slit took only one or t wo min, instead of the half hour or more which is commonly found with other metals. To avoid Lhis limi ta tion , it was necessary to fill the body of the sp ectrograph with h elium to atmospheric pl'essm c, so Lhat Lhere would b e no flow through the slit. For the sp ectrograms taken above 1200 A, this was 1 Princeton University, Princet.on , ~T .J .
• A. G. Sh enston c, J . Opt. Soc. Am . 44, 749 (1954 ) . not nece sary since the lithium fluorid e window separ ated the spectrograph from th e source.
The sp ectrograms were photographed on Ilford Q-2 plates and the exposm es varied from 1 to 15 min. The impurity lines of nitrogen, oxygen, and carbon present on t he plates were used as standards. The estimated probable error of th e experimental wavelengths entered in table 1, column 1, is ± 0.01 A.
To co mplete the observations, other plates were Laken on the 21-ft graLing in a ' Wadsworth mounting by using Eastman 103aO plaLes, 103aD , and 103aF according to th e r egion . AbouL 500 lines in all \vere assigned to th e third spectr um.
The lowest levels should be t he 2D2J.> and D I~ of the 5d 9 cofing uration, and by comparison wiLh the Au I and Au II spectra,3 Lhe interval between Lhem should b e about -13000 cm -I . The equivalent interval in Au I and II is as follows:
In fact , we found it to b e -12694.0 in Au TIL In order Lo have some id ea about the position of the levels of the 5d 8 68 a nd 5d 8 6p co nfig ura tions we plotted Ir I and Pt II a nd the annlogous spec tra of the second long period Rh I , Pd II a nd Ag III , using the values given in "Atomic E norgy Levels". 3 To find th e levels t h e usual moLhod of sear chin g for equal wave-number differences was used .
A remarkable similarity was found in the case of the terms arisin g from t he 5d 8 68 configuration. This relation ship is shown in figme 1 where th e r elative values of the levels of II' I , Pt II and Au III are plotted against J-valucs.
Based on this similari t), a nd the r eason explained above, a te ntative LS-term assig nment has been made and is give n in table 2, whcr e all the known even levels are arranged in incr easin g numeri cal order.
In the case of the odd config uration 5d 8 6p, th e levels ar c so mixed in character that i t is mean ingless to group them in to Lerms. A very tentative designa tion based on combinations and in tensitics appears Sh enstone for his suggestion of this r esear ch and for his assistan ce dUl'ing the course of the work. My thanks are also du e to Princeton University which mad e my stay in Princeton possible Lhl'ough an appo intmen t as a R esearch Assistan t on the Eugene I-riggins Fund . 
